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1. A common example of Zygomycetes is

     	      Yeast

     	      Brown bread

     	      White bread

     	--->> Mucor

2. Planogametic copulation can best be defined as

     	--->> When two swimming gametes conjugate and form a zygote

     	      When two swimming gametes repel each other

     	      When two plants pollen grains fuse together

     	      When all the plant flower swallow the anther

3. In Lichen, fungi depends on algae for

     	      inorganic carbon

     	      organic phosphates

     	      inorganic phosphates

     	--->> organic carbon

4. How is the mycelium in the primitive chytrids structured?

     	      Well septate

     	      aseptate

     	--->> Not well defined

     	      Does not exist

5. Light beer is produced

     	--->> When unmalted grains are used
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     	      When malted grains are dark

     	      When both unmalted and malted grains are mixed

     	      When unmalted grains germinate

6. How many species of Saccharomyces are recorded?

     	      100

     	--->> 50

     	      25

     	      10

7. What is the primary role of the fungus in wine production?

     	--->> Is the fermentation that converts the MUST into wine

     	      In fermentation that convert the sugar into wine

     	      In fermentation that convert the glucose into wine

     	      In fermentation of the soluble sugars (Glucose and fructose) of the juices of 
grapes into ethyl alcohol and CO2.

8. The antibiotic isolated from Streptomyces griseus is

     	      Tetracycline

     	--->> Streptomycin

     	      Chloramphenicol

     	      Erythromcin

9. Which of the following structures would not be associated with fingi?

     	      Mitochondria

     	      Cell walls

     	--->> Chloroplast

     	      Hyphae

10. Deuteromycotina are called
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     	--->> Fungi imperfecti

     	      Bracket fungi

     	      Edible fungi

     	      Lichens
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